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THE SOCIAL ASPECT 0F ENGLISH LITERA-
TURE-A REVIEW.

T HE oranic nature of human experience is one of
the great principles whose clear enutnciation is due
to modern evoltitionary thought. Human exper-

lence is best preserved in literatture, and hence it is natural
to turn to tbis in order to observe and study the growth
implied by the word Ilorganic." The literature of primi-
tive ages deals alimost exciusively with individual struggle,
but as time goes on and the race grows older, another
aspect becomes more noticeable -this is the social aspect.
Viewed from this standpoint, literature may be regarded
as a series of social documents.

In these days of unrest and pcrplexity, it is good to
look back over our own past experiences as a people, and
if possible, through the eyes of thuîse imaginative men
who have feit and seen more intensely than other men;
and as 'we follov fmomn generation 10 generation those
dreamers who are the truest prophets, -we shail be able to
trace the graduai awakening of the social consciousness,
the percepioun of social problems and the creation of social
ideals.,

Such appears to have been the object of Vida D.
Scudder, the author of a recent work calied '- Social Ideals
in Englishi Letters," which book will form the subject of
this review.

As the>titie indicates, the purpose of the book is to
consider English literature in ils social aspect. This is
accomipiished by a getieral and brief review of the develop-
mient of the Engiish people and literature, and a somewbat
more detailed consideration of those writers whose works
are pre-eminently social in tbought. In a short article
like this, some conception of the scope and contents of
Mr. Scudder's book may best be obtained by first g]ancing
rapidiy at the main plan, and then considering more at
lengtli two or three of the chapters. This must neces-
sarily be very inadequate, but if il induce some students
of literature and life to read the work, its purpose will
have been fulfiuled.

Chap. I., Part I., statts with a consideration of the
great social change wvrought by the Christian force in the
lives of our barbarous Anglo-Saxon forefathers, and traces
in the fragmentary records of the time the wonderful
working of the rnew social ideal implied in the religion of
Jesus Christ. Then it goes on to show the gradua] taint.
ing of Christianity and degeneracy of the Cburch, laying
special emphasis upon the character of sucb revivals as
the Franciscan movement of the 13th century. Brief
reference is ruade 10 the great animal epics, veiling auda.
cious social cîiticism under the form of entertaining aile.
gory, and 1inalIy "lThe Vision of Fiers Plowman " is
analyzed somewhat minuteiy.

Chap. Il. treats of the Il Utopia " of Sir Thomnas
More, and, generaily, of the spirit of the Renaissance. In
contrasting the work of Langland with that of More the
author says: "The ' Vision' speaks frorn the people ; the

"topia' speaks for them. Langland bas the impassioned

sympathy of a cornrade of the poor ; More bas the disinter-
ested thoughtfulness of the scbolar statesman. He ]ived
at the desk, not aI the furrow ; hie moves among abstrac-
tions, and we infer rather than see the laborer in bis work.
But in compensation we know the author of the later book
as we carinot know Langland. Tbrougb More's specula.
lions shines a personality full of sweetness and light....
Langland's enormous book is the monument of an entire
civilization, the symphonic expression of a mighty social
class. More's short and compact work is the record of
individual lhought. . . . It is to ail practical intents the
book of the modern man. The ' Utopia ' is the first orig-
inal story by a known English author. That this earliest
English novel should deal with the romance, not of a
private life, but of society at large, is curious enough ; it
is even more curions that this first coherent conception of
an ideal social state in our literalure shouid be the out-
corne of the new individualism of the Renaissance."

Chap. IlII. is entitled " The Age of Jonathan Swift."
After pointing out the absence of any niarked indication
of social unrest in Elizabethan Literature, and discussing
the causes for this iack, the author goes on 10 consider the
predominant tendencies of the great Puritan 17th century.
Then hie describes the characteristics of 18th century
tbougghî, dweiling carefully upon tbe life of Swift, and the
significance of bis work.

The author now passes to Part II., I The Engiand of
our Fathers," and in Cbap. I traces concisely the develop.
ment of the revolutionary spirit in ils application 10 Eng-
lish life and thought, and 10 the literature of our own
century. Speakingz of the tbree great men of pure
lelters hie says :"lTbree men of any modern nation more
diverse in antecedents, lemperament, interests, than these
three essayists it would perbaps be impossible to find.
Carlyle, the prophet, wvas of peasant origin, indifferent to
beauty and deiicacy. Ruskin, the dreamer, was the son of
a rich merchant, softly born and bred., Arnold, observer,
scoffer, silenced poet, sprang from the professional class,
the intellectual élite of England. Cariyle's kinsbip wvas
witb Germany, Ruskin's witb Italy, ýArnold's with France.
Carlyle's eyes were in bis conscience, Ruskin's in bis
beart, Arnold's in the normal jýlace, bis head. Each
Iurned away from the dominant interest of bis youtb-
bislory, art, criticism, or poetry-to focus the most earnest
tbought ol bis prime sternly and earnestly on the social
anomalies and paradoxes of modern life." After referring
10 the general characîeristics of the Victorian novel bie con-
tinues : I Beneath ail Ibis literature with its strong social
pre-occupation, lies wbat ? A strange and contradictory
civilization whicb we cannot yet interpret ; tingling with
self- consciousness, yet unaware of mnucb of ils own ten-
*dencies; decadent and infantile, witb the mighty force of
youth and the tremulous caution of age ; a civilization
with a fuller ideal of freedoru Iban was ever before known
for its hope, and a new form of bondage in whicb millions
are beld for its achievement. Our literature has confronted
a social situation dramatie, difficult and complex. Many
episodes of this situation il expresses directly. Now, bis-
tory shows Chartism, and in Carlyle's essay, in ' Alton
Locke,' in the correspondence of Kingsley and Maurice,
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we catch the appalled surprise with which intelligent Eng-
land first -heard the cry of the dispossesscd. ..

Chap. Il. deals with tbe social pictures of Dickens
and Thackeray. After analyzing the worlds of these two
authors, he adds: "lThe worlds they depict are not uncor-
related, however separate. For tbe warld of Dickens
exists that the worid of Thackeray nîay live ; makes its
gowns, cames for its horses, officers its prisons, provides its
food, its inns, its dancing-lessons, its coffins. AIL this
incessant ferment and bustie that pervade Dickens, this
pre-accupatian with materiai things, is ta the end that the
personages of Thackeray ma y lead their leisurely existence
of intrigue and ambition, o f winning manners and inean
actions, untouclied by sordid care. Trade and society
ignore each ather in these books; but they are tied ta-
getber by innumerable finest threads, sa that however
they may fade in opposite directions, they can neyer toove
apamt." And a littie farthem on be says: IlThe phrase
which Thackeray put on the title page of bis ' Vanity
Fair' migbt serve as a general motta for bis books and
the books af bis great coileague : 'A Novel Witbout a
Hero.' He shaws us a world in wbich time may be
pleasantiy passed,-the melancbaly, kindly satirist; a
waorld in which brave men are found, moreaver, and sweet
wamen, and tbe prattle of littie children. But it is a
womld without inspiration. . . . But if in Thackeray the
world is bypacritical, in Dickens it is too aften brutal;
and the world of one is thoroughly materialized by want,
as the world of the other by luxury. . . .No spiritual
wind impels their society for ward inta tbe future ; no
inspiration breathes in it above the round of material toil,
personal ambition or family affection. ..

The work of the early Victorian novelists, hawevem,
shows only the social surface. Deeper forces were stirring,
and inChap. 1IlI. the author traces these, paying special
attention ta IlSartor Resartus." Carlyle's social phiiosa-
pby is presented with extraordinary vividness, and bis
spiritual construction of the social prablemn is rightly em-
pbasized. Witness the following passage frorn S. R.:-
IlIt is flot because of bis touls that I lament for the poor;-
we must ail toil or steal (howsoever we name aur stealing),
which is worse ; no faithful workman finds bis task a pas-
time. The poor is bungry and athirst ; but for him also
there is food and drink ; he is heavy-laden and weary;
but for blim also the Heavens send sleep, anid of the deep-
est ; in bis smoky cribs, a clear dewy beaven of rest en-
velops him, and fitful glitterings of cloud-skirted Dreams.
But what I do mourn aver is that the lamp of bis soul
should go out, tbat no way of heavenly, or even earthiy
knowiedge should visit him; but only, in the haggard
darkness, like two spectres, Fear and Indignation bear him
company. Alas! while the Body stands so broad and
brawny, must the Soul lie blinded, dwarfed, stupefied,
almost annihilated! Alas ! was this tao a breath of God;
bestowed in Heaven, but on earth neyer ta be unfolded!
That there should one mnan die ignorant who bias capacity
for knowledge, this I caîl a tragedy, were it ta happen
twenty times in the minute, as by somne computations it
does."

In Chap. IV. the grand indictmient of î9tb century
materialistic saciety by novelists and essayists is elaborl
ated, and in conclusion he says: "lThere is something
either ludicrous or sinister, as one chooses ta take it, in
this steady insistence an imminent danger, during half a
century of outward quietude. One cail of warning and
of fear echoes down the decades, and if not wearied we
must be awed by the iteration. We &lay well ask
whetber it bas any significance...

Chap. V. deals iii a general wgy with the function of
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a new intuition in social progress, and describes the ap-
pearance of the new Intuition of Equality of Opportunity
in our awn times.

Thie next chapter traces the development of the social
conscience in the later i9 th century novel, up to the year
188o, devoting particular attention to the place of George
Eliot in this developmnent.

In Chap. VII. we get a glimpse of America and its
thought, through the writings of LowelI, Whittier, Thoreau,
Emerson, Whitmnan, etc.

The three following chapters are entitlcd, IlWhat to
do " :According to Carlyle, Ruskin and Arnold, re-
spectively. This, perhaps, sufflciently indicates their con-
tents.

Chapters XI. and XII. deal with the tendencies
towards democracy and towards authority, respectively,
as found in i9 th century literature, especially in the social
and political writings of Carlyle and Arnold. Keener and
more judicious criticismn I have neyer met.

The conclusion of the book, entitled IlContemporary
England," takes a brief glance at recent literature, from
188o to 1898. The author points out that though of late

ryears the movernent of the century lias been transferred
larelyfroi rt o atin, et rtis flot barren ; and in

such men as Williami Morris, W. D. Howells and Ham.
ilton Garland, and in such works as the Fabian Essays
and ", Merrie Engiand "-that great self-expression of the
Iaborihg classes-the spirit of the times can be discerneci.
Finally the change in the attitude of the churcb towards
social probiems is indicated and exemplifled. The bearing
of the Oxford movement and the Christian socialjsmn of
Kingsley and Maurice upon the modemn church is investi-
gated, and, after quoting an extract from. one of Canon
Gore's eloquent addresses, tle book ends thus: I n words
like these we hear the echo of the old cry of Langland,
but enlightened and assured. Put themn begide the utter-
ances of 18th century divinity, and it is impossible to deny
that a great change, a great revival, is passing over the
Church. Cýhristianity cannot dlaimi to have inaugurated
the modern movement for social salvation. For a long
time its professors retarded that movemnent, and religions
tbougbt bas taken well nigh a century ta awaken to the
real situation. . . .No one looking at the world to-day,
can fail to see that the sociai energy of Christians in every
communion, and, indeed, quite apart fromi the 'visible.
Churcb, is as notable a factor in the situation as the crys-
tallizing of the intellectual issue around the socialist posi-
tion, or the practicai growtb of a new feilowship, disre-
garding class lines. Doubtless there will continue ta be
many people wbo dlaim the consolations without sharing
the sacrifices of Christianity; doubtless the great world
will proceed on its selfir-h way. Yet perhaps it is no dream
that the long separation between democracy and Christi-
anity draws to a close, and that as the slow years pass by
the love of God may flnd, in their sacramental union,
freedomi for more perfect collective expression than has
ever yet been seen on earth."

Next week, with the Editor's permission, 1 shahl have
something further to say of the contents of the Chapters
entitled, " The Age of Jonathan Swift," and "lWhat to do:
according ta Ruskin."

I might add in conclusion th at I believe we ail need
to corne more into canscious relationship with the great
forces which are shaping aur national destiny, and as an
aid ta this, Scuddcr's book is of primary importance. 1
would therefore strongly urge ail students ta take or make
time ta study it.
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THE BANKER'S SCHOLARSHIP.

To the Editor of THrE VARSITY.

The publication of the results of the exarnination for
the Banker's Scholarship has cailed up in rny mind certain
objections to the method by which the scholarship is now
awarded ; and these objections 1 would like to state,
together with certain suggestions, the adoption of which, I
thiak, would tend to secure more effectually the attain-
ment of the object for which the scholarship is awarded
than under the systern at present in vogue.

As everyone knows, who bas deciphered the mystic
pages of the "lCalendar," the Banker's Scholarship is
given by a number of our national banks, and is open for
competition among the successful students of the first
year. The object of these banks in giving this schoiarship
is, I take it, to assist and encourage students to investigate
and study the principles of Economics-a subject which is
more and more influencing legisiators, and without a
knowledge of which the forces at work in the industrial
world cannot be understood. This being s0 we may ask
ourselves, does the present mode of awarding the schoiar.
ship promote the attainiment of that object ?

The systemn at present in vogue is somewhat as fol-
lows': About May of each year the subject for examinat ion
is announced together with the books to be read. In the
foilowing September or October the examination is held,
and the schoiarship is awarded on the resuits of that
examination. B~ut who are eligible to write for this
scholarship ? If we turn to the pages of the"I Calendar "we
shall find that ail students who have passed the first year-
no matter what their cours2 or wbat their future intentions
are---are allowed to write. It is in this particular that the
present s'ystern is open to criticism. The object in giving
the scholarship is to assist and prornote economir study,
but very often the writers for and the winners of the
scholarshrp are students who have no idea of devoting
their next three years to economic study, and wbo only
study up the subject for examination for the mere purpose
of writing for the scholarship. For example, the winner
this year is a stuident in Moderns; last year it was the
same-the winner of the scholarship was a student in
Mathematics and Physics. The present system, t-herefore,
defeats the end for whicb the scholarship is given, and is
in need of amendment.

But wbat changes ougbt to be made in the present
systeni so that the scholarship may reacb those for whomn
it was intended ? The present autumn exanrtination is ail
right as far as it goes, but it does not go far enough. It
seemns to me that the work done by the students in the
lirst year ought to counit. I would make it obligatory on
ail candidates for the schoiarsbip to take ail the work as
specified in the Il Calendar " for first year Political Science
students; and in awarding the scholarship I wou]d take
into consideration the stand taken by the candidates in
their first year, and on the special examination ; lastiy,
the winner ought to be made to make an affidavit that it
is bis or ber intention to proceed for the B.A. degree in tbe
departments of Political Science or History in the Faculty
of Arts, or the LL.B. degree in the Faculty of Law.
Were sucb a scheme as I have suggested adopted I feel
sure it would assist and encourage those wbo are in terested
in economic study, and for wbom the scbolarship is
intended.

In making these criticisms on the systemn at present in
vogue I do not wish anyone to construe it into an attack
on the two young ladies who have been the winners of the
scholarship 'for the past two years. They simply took

advantage of the condition of things as they exist and
profited by them. Moreover, both young lad les were
students with me at the Collegiate Institute at which I
used to attend, and I arn sure no one was more pieased
than I to see mv old class-mates so successfuil at this Uni-
versity. However, sentimental reasons of such a nature
cannot prevent mie frorn criticizing a systemi which I think
bad ; nor frorn making suggestions that I consider in the
interests of the student.body in general, and of tbe
students in my own department of Polîtical Science in
particular.

University College,
Nov. i 5 th, 18qq.

Yours sincerely,
CHARLES GARVEY.

A POINT 0F ETIQUETTE.

To thre Editor :

DEAR SIR,-Will you kindiy allow me space in the
columns of VARSITY to dra w the attention of undergraduates
to a point of etiquette whicb bas been somewhiat overlooked
for several years past.

The Class Societies are formed for promoting the
acquaintance and fellowship, and to advance the interests
of the students of eacb particular year. Every winter a
social function is held, and to it are invited certain officers
froin other societies. Provision is made for the memibers
of the Ciass Society and for the guests invited, and they
alone are expected to attend.

The point to wbicb 1 would draw attention is, that
in the past, students who have flot been invited take
the liberty of attendîng these gatherings, and the result is,
that where ample provision bas been made for the
expected guests, it is found that programmes and refresh-
ments are exhausted before many of these guests receive
the attention due to them.

It will no doubt be conceded by most students of our
university that it is just as ili-bred to go uninvited to a
social gathering of a Class Society, as it is to go uninvited
to an At Home at a private bouse, and it is to be hoped
that tbis abuse of hospitality will flot be repeated.

Yours truiy,
2Otl ýNov., 1899. E. M. C.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Bible classes meet at 2.30 next Sabbath. Note the
change of bour.

Thurs9day nigbt from 5 to 6 there will be a discussion
on Japan, its people and needs. Every man admitted.
Corne.

Dr. Milligan's sermon in the Students' Union on
Sunday afternoon was well attended ; as always, Dr.
Milligan was interesting and tboughtful, and bis remarks
were helpful and mucb appreciated.

1Dr. Ottley, travelling secretary for Student Volunteer
Movement, will address a students' mass meeting of ail the
colleges next Sunday, 26tb inst., at 3.30 in the Y.M.C.A.
building. Students, men and women alike, are expected
to keep tbat bour free.

-A horse is no. wealtb to us if we cannot ride, nor a
picture if we cannot see, nor can any noble tbing be wealth
except to a noble person.-Ruskin.



C AL E NDAR.

"Journalism," by Mr. J. S. Willison.
Thursday, Nov. 23rd, at 4 p.m., Room 2.

Philosophical Society.
Friday, Nov. 24 th, at 4 p.m., Room 3.

Osgoode vs. Varsity Debate.
Friday, November 24 th, 8 p.m., at Osgoode.

Modern Language Club.
Monday, November 27th, 4 p.m., Roorn 4.

Classical Association.
Tuesday, November -28th,4 p.m., Room 2.

Rugby Dance.
Tuesday, November 28th, 8 p.m., Students' Union.

"Natural Science and Scripture," by Prof. Kirschrnann.
Wednesday, 29 th, 4 p.m., Biological Building.

THE LIT.

The Literary Society meeting of last Friday evening
was one of the best of the season. The attendance was
large; the programme excellent ; the speeches good and
the debate interesting. The meeting was closed with a
number of college songs, something that reminded one
of the old days when the Glee Club choruses were a
part of every meeting.

Mr. F. E. Brown was appointed leader of the opposi-
tion in the public Mock Parliament in place of E. H. A.
Watson (resigned). The dinner committee appointed by
the executive was approved. R. J. Wilson was sent as
Varsity's representative to Victoria conversazione. Mr.
Broughton, second year S.P.S., was elected on the
executive.

Mr. C. Garvey, 'oo, gave a very interesting essay on
oratory. He treated it under three heads, (a> power and
influence; (b) qualifications of an orator ; (i) complete and
accurate knowledge of bis subject ; (2) a good voice ; (3)
energy; (4) lively imagination ; (5) deep feeling; (6) wit,
and (7) personal magnetism. (c) Is oratory a lost art ?
Mr. Garvey gave reasons for its apparent decline and
showed that the art was by no means confined to the past.

The debate was the next item on the programme-
"Resoived that Canada should flot assist in the defence of

the Empire witbout representation in the Imperial Parlia-
ment? " The speakers were Messrs. Gillies and O'Leary,
' 03, vs. Messrs. Stewart and Pbipps, '02. The debate
was of unusual interest. Dr. Smale summned up and
decided in favor of the -affirmative. Mr. Mason, ' 03,
favored the audience with a song which was much ap-
preciated. After singing a couple of colîege songs the
meeting adjourned.

THE ÂTHLETIC DiANCE.

Greater interest is being taken!this year in this event
than ever before. Varsity's most popular dance promises
to be more popular than ever. The Atlrletic At Home
does not assume the proportions of the Conversazione, but
-4t has about it a freedom and lack of stage formality which
makes it delightful to ail. No one ever goes to the Atbletic
Dance who does flot bave a good time and is not anxious
to go again.

This year the committee have taken special pains to

:rovde for an enjoyable evening and ýthe Gymnàsium will
b.decorated in a way calculated to best ' xhibit its peculiar

charms. The tickets have been limited to four hundred,
and in order that the students may have an opportunity of

securing invitations they are flot being placed on sale
down town. The invitations are one dollar each, and may
lie had frorn the members of the directorate, the secretary
at the Gymnasium, or MViss Salter. Glionna wilI furnish
the music.

THE RINK.

The project of a rink is now being canvassed at
Varsity, and ail who wisli to see one in. operation are
asked to sign one of the sheets in circulation, bavîng the
namesof those who will take season tickets. 'The price
asked'is very low, $1 for man's ticket and 75 cents for
lady's. Unless sufficient narnes appear on the sheets to
guarantee the financial success of the undertaking, no rink
will lie run at Varsity this ycar. 50 it rests with the
students to decide whether they will bave a rink or not. If
there is a rink, however, the Athletic Directorate is
resolved to make it a thorougb success. There will be a
hockey rink, and a skating rink provided with electric
liglit for night skating, and the wbole will be under the
charge of a man who lias bad experience in making ice and
managing rinks. It is boped that the project will receive
hearty support from botb the men and women students at
Varsity.

THIE CLASS RECEPTIONS.

The committee in charge of the century class recep-
tion this year bave determined upon an innovation. They
purpose making their reception exclusive and admitting
only by ticket. It is understood that invitations will be
issued to ail members of the year, to the lady undergradu-
ates of the 9 ther years and to the executive committees of
the other years. A similar course is being seriously con-
sidered by sorne of tihe other executives.

The dates of the receptions are as follows: Senior,
Dec. 9 th ; junior, Nov. 25th; Sophomore, Dec. 2fld, and
Freshman, Dec. 16th.

PUBLIC MOCK PARLIAMENT.

The first public Mock Parliament in connection witii
Varsity will lie held on December Sth. Messrs. A. N.
Mitchell and F. E. Brown lead the Government and the
Opposition respectively. The intention is to have the
affair done witb ail the dignity and the ceremony which is
usual on' such an occasion. There wiil lie eleven speakers
on each side. It is expected that the speech from the
throne will be printed within the week. A short musical
programme wiil likely lie rendered sometime during the
evening.

0 "TRUSTS" WIN.

The debate in the Political Science Club on Tbursday
last was a most interesting one.' The subject was ciearly
and forcibly handled by the speakers: Dr. S. M. Wickett
sumrned up the arguments and gave decision in favor of
the affirmative. The speakers were, affirmative, Messrs.
Clare, Cooper and McLaren, and negative, Messrs. Fare-
well, F. E. Brown, and Cassidy. A constitution was
adopted by the club.

OSGOODE-vARSiTv DEBATE.

At Osgoode Hall, Friday, 24 th inst., at 8 o'clock. The
Sarsity students are requested to meet at the Stlidents'
Union at 7.30, when a short meeting of the Literary
Society will be beld for the transaction of necessary busi-
ness.' Immediately afterwards it is purposed to march
in a body to the Hall to hear Messrs. Cornish and McLeod
do honor to their Aima Mater.

Theclass of 'oi have issued invitations to the ladies
of the University and to the executive committees of the
other years to lie present at their reception on Friday
afternoon next,



MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

Two very interesting essays were read before the
Modern Language Club at their meeting last Monday, one
a "'Comparison of Chateaubriand and Loti," by Miss E.
M. Fleming, 'oo, and the other a "lComparison of 18th
Century French Poets with those of the i9 th Century," by
Mr. W. Elmslie, '00. The essays contained flot only the
substantial matter necessary to make themn instructive, but
alEo considerable dry humor.

OSGOODE-TRINITY DEBATE.

One of the best debates of the season was held
Friday evening at Osgoode. Messrs. Rowland, B.A., and
D. F. Owen, sometime Varsity men, especially dis.
tinguished themselves. The dance afterwards was greatly
enjoyed. Mr. Theo. Hunt's discussion on IlIs a lawyer
justified in defending a man whom he knowsto be wrong?"
answered affirmatively, was logical and pointed.

IONE MARCH.

By S. R. CROCKETT, 'author of "lThe Men of the Moss
Hags," "lThe Red Axe," etc. Illustrated. Paper,
75 cents; Cloth, $i.5o. THE Copp, CLARK COMPANY,
,Li MITED.

Mr. Crockett's versatility is certainly marvellous.
Last year be surprised tbose who thought bis art was con-
fined to the kail-yard by writing that capital romance of
medieeval Europe, "lThe Red Axe," and now he cornes out
with a bright, crisp, up-to-date story of the modern Amei-
can girl which is simply charming.

Ione March is a strong character. The daughter of a
famous Anjerican Governor, she bas been educated in a
European convent, and so combines the energy, indepen-
dence and adaptability of the American with a dignified
refinement which is very pleasing ; wbile her sweet
womanliness is only brought out more strongly by her
struggles with the world in the effort to earn a living for
herseif. The plot is well constructed and well carried
out. There are also some splendid specimens of English
manhood, and a "lmean American," who, though playing
an important part, does flot appear often. But the life of
the story is Idalia Judd, the typical American girl, who
talks like a streak in the most deligbtfully. expressive
IlAmerican." She was a very Ilengaging " young lady,
and ber frank account of her experiences is most instruc-
tive. A trip Ilacross the pond " gave ber ample time to
bring matters to a climax, and she had even been known
to become engaged on a train, Iland do you know it's
rather nice, though humnied in parts, and you have to cut a
good deal of the best dialogue. Yes, siree; you have to
make them go the pace. It was with a man named Ken-
neth Early that I tried it first, when father and I were
going-straight across lois to San Francisco without stop.
ping. Ahl through the Prairie States he told me how he
loved me, and you just believe it passed the time ; you
can't think. But alas 1 love's sleepers are no amoother
than elsewhere on the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul's;
we quarrelled on the platform at Sait Lake, ail because he
would go mousing after a pretty little Mormoness, pre-
tending ail the while he was only posting a letter. Now,
unfaithfulness is the one thing I can't stand, and 1 told
him, so',

IlI didn't ask you to love me long, Kennetb," I said
to him, Ilonly to attend strictly to business while you were
about it."

IlHowever, he was so heart-broken that I forgave
him just before we got to Digger City, and at Sacramento
I said I'd be bis new-found sister, but he said he wasn't
annexing any more sisters, and so we parted forever."

T__COLLEGE GRL
On Saturday afternoon at three o'clock there is to be

a lecture delivered in the Chemical Building on "lThe
Boers and the War in South Africa," by Captain John
Ross, wbo lately served in H. M. Border Regiment. The
lecture is under tbe auspices of the Alumnoe Association
of tbe University, wbich is making praisewortby efforts to
ftirther the cause of tbe Wvonen's Residence Association,
for wbose benefit this lecture is being given. Altbough
those especially in sympatby with this latter association
will perhaps be most interested, the subject is one of gen-
eral interest, and as Captain Ross, I understand, spent five
years in South Africà, be will witbout doubt be able to
give a clear picture of tbe manners and customs of our
opponents in this war. The tickets are at a very reason-
able price and it is faim to expect that the College Girls
especially, for wbose interest and comfort tbe committee
is womking so hard, should sbow their appreciation by
being present.

Last Friday evening witnessed one of the pleasantest
of the social gatherings of the faîl temmi at Osgoode, when
representatives from Trinity and Osgoode debated on the
popular question of Imperial Federation. L3esides those wbo
fommerly adorned the lecture rooms at Varsity, and who
are now in attendance at the law school, there was a
goodly number of Varsity undergraduates among the
guests. The Convocation bail was gaily decorated with
flags, and the impromptu dance which followed tbe pro-
gramme was not the least enjoyable feature of the even-
ing. The enjoyment was greatly augmented by the floor
not being ovemcmowded. Glionna's music and hosts of
pretty girls and good dancers present.

Theme are a few girls wbo are so unfortunate as to be
under the necessity of binging their lunch to college evemy
day. It seems to me that, in the event of a favorable
decision of the council on the new dining-ball soheme, if
provision were made for them as well as for others, a
problem that bas this yeam been facing the committee of
the Lunch Room would be solved, and tbey would be very
grateful for the solution.

The Ladies' Glee Club concert is to be held on De-
cember 13 th. Particulars will be given next week.

Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. Baldwin, returned missionary from Japan, was

present with the Association at its missionary meeting,
last Tuesday. Hem story of japan, its people, their cus-
toms, and above ail, their great need of Christianity, was
interesting and inspining. One of our girls in japanese
costume was a pretty illustration of the native ladies' dress.

There are now in Japan 575 daily and weekly news-
papers, 35 law-magazines, iii scientific periodicals, 35
medical journals and 35 religious newspapers.

In Vassar Y. W. C. A. the by-laws read as follows:
i. The Association shall hold a social reception for

new students within the first three weeks of the college year.
2. A meeting of the Association shaîl be held on the

second Sunday evening of each month, when an address
shahl be given on some branch of philanthropic work.

3. Devotional meetings shaîl be held every Thursday
evening. One of these meetings each month shaîl be
devoted to the subject of Missions.

4. Frequent meetings shaîl be held for the study of
philanthropic work.

TIJ 0 TC--ýt )[:7:::,
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.OUR LIBRARY.

N directing attention ta aur University Library, VARSITY

ihas no desire whatever ta make any criticism or
express any disappraval af the accommodation pravided
for the students, On the contrary, we wvauld express aur
appreciation of the excellence and efficiency of the service
in ail departments ; yet, at the samne time, it is quite
passible that an expression of the further needs of some
of aur students may meet with the favorable consideration
af the autharities, and thus add not only ta the advantage
of the students, but ta the usefulness ai the library in
meeting the end for which it is adapted ; and it is anly by
means af such expression that the authorities can become
aware af any strong desires an the part af the students.
In the first place we should like ta say something about
the books.

There are now somewhere in the neiglibarhood af
fifty thousand volumes in aur library; accessions are made
annually to the value of several thousand dollars, and yet
the advantage ta the student, we believe, does not increase
in proportion ta the capacity af the library, for the num-
ber af the volumes used by the students remains practi-
cally the samne, namely, something less thaui one-fifth of the
total number. Naw, we are fully aware that probably
mare than half af the books not naw usetl have littie or no
interest ta the general student, but there is undoubtedly a
great quantity of valuable material lying unused simply
because it is unknown. Hawever, there would be same
opportunity of one becoming acquainted, in part at least,
with the material bearing, on his awn depart ment, were it
flot that, as we have indicated, vast quantities ai fresh
mnaterial are regularly added ta aur library without any
ftirther indication ta the student than the placing of the
cards in the catalogue, and the discovery of which, it is
needless ta say, is reduced ta a minimum. An appreci-
atian of this difficulty led VARSITY some months ago ta see
if sanie arrangements could flot be tmade for the publica-
tion of an eclectic list, but the task of preparatian alone

would occupy time beyond our limit, ta say nothing of
space. There are many students here who wish ta became
familiar with the literature bearing on their particular de-
partment, and under the present arrangement this, we
believe, is flot possible.

Two remedies suggest themselves to us. One is that
some intimation should be given ta the students of the
accessions made ta the library. Tlis would be consider-
able work, but not, we think, disproportionate ta the bene-
fit ta be derived. In the second place we think that
admission by ticket ta the stack room should be granted
ta the students in honor work in the third and fourth years
at least. It is true that books are readily ta be had by
consulting the catalogue and asking at the desk, but any-
one who has made the attempt of finding out the character
of variaus works knaws the limits ta this arrangement.
Furthermore, loyers of books are neyer made by consuit-
ing catalogues, but they are made by handling books.
What cannat be learned in an hour from a catalogue can
be learned in five minutes from a shelf of books. 0f
course there is a possibility of the loss of some few vol-
umes where students have access ta the library shelves,
but the gain ta the larger number is surely af mare import-
ance than any slight loss that may be sustained by the
library. In any case any mavement by the authorities
that will serve ta help the students in keeping in touch
with the books in the variaus departments would be much
appreciated.

Another miatter is that of aur Magazine room. This
is a veritable mine of wealth and one almost en-
tirely overlaoked or neglected by the students. These
magazines are kept in the west raom, but as this room is
required for other purposes, the magazines, which may be
had an the four-day system, are almost entirely neglected
by the students. A list af the magazines rtegularly received
would be most helpful, but we should much prefer ta have
these in a room where students would be free ta resort and
read at their leisure. The conversation room might be
adapted ta this purpase, since it is scarcely ever used by
the students, and the key kept at the desk as in the case of
the departmental study roams. Our Literary Society pro-
vides ail the popular magazines of the day in their own
reading room, but the magazines in the library have ta do
almost exclusively with educational affairs and cannot but
be af interest to aIl those pursuing any- special course of
study.

We have already made reference ta the interruption
caused by the telephone, and there are some few other
minor items that we should like ta refer ta, such as the de-
sirability of having the signs "lSilence is Requested " re-
rnaved tram the library, but these are of no immediate
disadv.antage even if they are useless, and sa we leave the
matter, with the suggestions af same of aur more pressing
needs, in the hope that these will flot seem ta indicate any-
thing beyand a desire ta gain advantages which the library
authorities have always shown a willingness ta pravide
whenever they are made known and cauld be seen ta har-
monize with the best interests of ail concerned.



General ttutton's Whatever may be the outeome
Plan. of General Hutton's latest plan for

organizing from the students a field
hospital company and a bearer company for South Africa,
the general effeet, so far as the students of this University
are concerned, can scarcely help but be beneficial. Canada
has yet to corne to an appreciation of the real need of educa-
ted men, and the sooher that need is feit the better for ail
University men, and, we believe, for the country also.
Whatever may be said to the contrary, the fact is indis-
putable that a great miany of the men educated here find a
field for their energies in the United States, and Canada loses
much of what is hier truc and rightful heritage. Not
until there is a fuller recognition of the absolute necessity
for educated men in Canada can there be that fuller
sympathy between the people and the students, the lack
of which is so often felt at the present time. General Hut-
ton's action would seem to be the beginning of something
more important, and in the not too distant future we may
perhaps look for better days for our University.

The Queen's Although Varsity did flot succeed in de-
Match. feating IlQueen's," our men have no need

to feel chagrin at the loss of the match.
According to the latest number of the McGill Outlook,
the McGill men have taken their defeat in a philosophical
spirit and Varsity men can even better afford to do like-
wise. Ail honor to the men who battled so hard and
successfully for Varsity on Saturday.

The Dinlng As Convocation did flot get a quorum îast
Hall. Friday night there was no meeting. There

wiIl probably be a meeting on Friday of
this week, when a full report will be brought in and some
definite action taken. Meanwhile it is boped that those
who have delayed doing SO will consult the lists provided,
and if possible enter their naines. The signatu~res do flot
bind to any agreement ; they are merely as a guide to the
committee.

O. N. C. NOTES.

One of the brigbt features of Normal College life in
past years bas been the annual social evening given by
the Misses Fraser, 30 Stirîson street, to tleir Normal
College friends. Friday evening, 17th1 Novemnber, wit-
ness .ed a highly pleasing and brilliant repetition of the
same event. Arnong those invited VARSITY readers will
doubtless recognize some familiar namnes of recent gradu-
ates: Misses H. B. Alexander, N. E. Andison, E. Cleary,
T. Wooster, M. Morton (Queen's), A. Lick, E. W. Gould,
M. B. Reynar (Victoria) ; Messrs. P. T. jermyn, D.
McDougall, G. McDougall, J. N. Robertson, G. W.
Umphirey, E. G. Powell, R. Simpson (McM.), p. Munro
(Queen's), E. Carter.

-The seeds of knowledge may be planted in solitude,
but must be cultivated in public.-.7ohnson.

We notice that quite a
few of our boys are taking
advantage of tbe kindness of
the Y. M. C. A. in providing a
lunch room, with bot water.

- To the Arts : Seven of tbe
men on our football team last
Tuesday were freshmen.

Some of our fresbmen think that the hands of Prof.
Graham's watch lose their uniform velocity each day to-
wards five o'clock, accelerating in a positive direction.

From the handwriting on some of the mail which
comes to the scbool, we are afraid some of our boys may
soon follow the example of one of our third year men.

Mr. J. Patterson, graduate of S. P. S. in '99, has re-
turned to the city to finish bis course in Arts. He bas
many stories to tell about bis adventures in the Atlin dis-
trict of tbe far nortb.

Everyone is working bard tbis year to make the dlin-
ner a grand success.

The S. P. S. Association Football tearn have landed
the cbampionsbip of Section A of the Inter-College league,
by defeating Varsity on Tuesday by i to o. The teams
were a tie for first place and thus a red-hot game resulted.
The game from start to finish was very evenly contested,
and at times some very good football was indulged lar.
Tbe goal scored for the School was on a fouI kick, and
was the resuit of a tandem play by the rigbt wing. Lt is
impossible to pick out the stars on tbe school team, as
every man played a Ilwbale" of a game. The following
team represented the Scbool:

Goal, Heron; backs, Miller, Campbell; half-backs,
McKay, Brearton, Whelihan ; forwaods .- Jackson, Gib-
son, right wing; Depew, centre; Brougbton, Taylor, le/t
wing.

"Werner's Dictionary of Synonyms and Antonynis,"~
containing more tban twenty tbousand words of botb
similar and contrary meaning, is a useful little volume tbat
will niake many friends. It îs one of those tbings in tbe
book line that is absolutely indispensable to every man
and woman, because it tells you bow to use a word and
when and wbere not to use a word. Lt also covers the
subjects of Mythology, Faniliar Allusions, Foreign
Phrases, Prof. Loisette's Memory Systeni, IlThe Art of
Neyer Forgetting," etc. It is a book that appeals to ail
classes, and it can be carried in the vest pocket, thus
being always bandy for reference. 'In another part of this
issue a full explanation of how to secure this xvork can be
found.

-Force yourself to reflect on what yçu read, para.
grapb by paragraph.-Coleridge.
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QUEEN'S 8-vARSITY 2.

The resuit of Saturday's game surprised Queen's as
mýuch as Varsity. Queen's had improved wonderfully
since the game in Toronto. The wings were superior to,
Varsity's, marking their opponents dloser and breaking
through them almost at wiIl. By quick following up and
gocd tackling they gave Varsity's defence littie chance to
run and punt.

Varsity's wings followed up arnd tackled very poorly,
while the back division, considering aIl the circumstances,
played well. The poor playing of the wings is largely
attributable to the frequent changes of captains and of
players. B3arr, Bîggs and McCallum were replaced by
Harrison, Darling and Armstrong, who were at the dis-
advantage of having had no regular practice in these
positions. On Captain J3arr's resignation, Alex. McKenzie
was elected to the position, which four different men had
held before him in as many weeks, and in which hie had
not practised for a long tinie.

But this in no wise detracts froni the glory of Queen's
victory. In six weeks they had made a team in which
Varsity, even under the most favorable circurnstances,
would have found a stubborn opponent. Queen's worked
the interference game better than it had been done for
years. With two men running on each side of the player
who had the ball, it was very difficult to bring him to the
ground.

Two différent styles of play made the game very inter-esting to the spectator. In the first haif with a steady wind
in their favor Varsity played a strong kicking game, while
Queen's trusted to running and passing, McKenzie made
some beautiful punts, one of which caused McDonald of
Queen's to rouge. A good deal of open play followed in
whjch Walker and McDonald of Queen's and Brown and
G. Biggs distinguished theniselves. A kick by G. Biggs
into touch in goal gave Varsity their only other point.
Score 2-o.

In the second haîf Varsity resorted to close play and
tried to retain possession of the hall. Queen's punted
more than in the first haîf and continually played off-side
fo get the ball. On a long return kick by Elliott, McKen-
zie ran back to catch the bail and nearly collided with
Beale, who was also after the baIl, and as a result both
missed it and Williams of Queen's slid over for a try which
Weatherhead converted. Score 2-6. After the kick-off
the bail travelled into Varsity territory again and a touch
in goal and a rouge gave Queen's two more points.
Through P. Biggs' constant bucking of the line the ball
had been worked back to Queen's io yard line when time
was called. The teams were as follows:

VARSITY (2): Back, Beale; halves, McKenzie, (capt.),
Brown, G. Biggs; quarter, P. Biggs; scrimmage, Malloch,
Mullin, Isbister; wings, Telford, Meredith, Russell, Gib-
son, Armstrong, Darling, Harrison.

QUEEN'S (8) Back, T. McDonald; halves, Weather-
head, Elliott, Walkem; quarter, McDoneIl; scrimmage,
Russell, Young, F. F. Carr-Harris; wings, Hill, Devitt,
R. Carr-Harris, A. McDonald, Young, Etherington and
Williams.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL-S.P.S. 1, VARSITY 0.

The tie for the championship of the Varsity division
of the association football league was played off on Tues-
day afternoon, with the resuit that S.P.S. wins the series.
The game throughout was marked by fast playing and
bard checking, but the school men played the best com-
bination. In the first haif S.P.S. had ahI the best of the
play and Varsity was onhy saved by the brilliant work of
Soule in goal. It was in this haif that the only goal of the
day was scored on a foul in front of goal.

ln the second haif the play was confined almost
entirely to the S.P.S. end of the field and rush after rush
was made by the Varsity forwards in a vain attempt to
score. In spite of ail they could do time was sounded
with the score against them. For S.P.S., Campbell and
Jackson were the most prominent, and their whole for-
ward line played well, while for Varsity, Soule, Dyment,
Biggs and the backs, Harrison and Telford, played excel-
lently.

The Sehool men are to be congratulated on the way
their men turned out to cheer them on. In this respect
they are far ahead of Varsity.

The Varsity team was as follows : Goal, Soule;
Backs, Harrison, Telford ;Halves, Dyment, Smillie,
Biggs; Forwards, Burton, Broder, McQueen, Trumpour
and Clare.

The inter.year matches for possession of the Faculty
cup will be proceeded with immediately, and the fight will
be keen. Association football bas taken a good hold and
this faîl will bring out a great many men for the remnaining
matches.

R. M. C. 25-VARITY 11. 13-

In the second Kingston game last Saturday, the wind
seemed to be the all-important factor. R. M. C. won the
toss and the scoring began immediately. The wind was
very strong and helped them so much that at haif-time the
score was 21I-0.

In the second haîf Varsity had the wind and started
in to make up the score by the hardest kind of playing.
Within five minutes Gander went over for a try. The
play was now ahl in R. M. C. territory, and the wind
helped Varsity's punts over the line continually, forcing
R. M. C. to rouge. This, with a try that Chown secured,
brought up Varsity's score to 13. Just before time was
called, Baker, of R. M. C., went over for another try,
leaving the score 25-13.

This game puts Varsity out of the Intermediate series,
as R. M. C. won the first match of the series in Toronto.
The teams were as follows:

R. M. C.-Back, McLaren; halves, Harty, Colville
and Biggs; quarter, Baker; scrimmage, Ridout, Lindsay
and Kirkland; wings, Milson, Robertson, Gibbons,
Murphy, Keith, McConachie and Patterson.

VARSITY-Back, McDonald; halves, Wallace, Ayles-
worth and Patterson ; quarter, Chown; scrimmage, Strat-
ton, Douglass and Buller; wings, Telford, Harrison,
Hoyles, Gander, Sinclair, Henry and McLennan.

CENTURY AND '01.

On Wednesday afternoon the century men played off
their football match with 'oI men, resulting in a score of
0-2 in favor of the former, McLeod scoring both goals.
Harrison and McLeod played star games for century, and
Burton and Smillie did similar work for 'oi. There seems
to be every probability no* that the century men will win
this series.
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e-ýjLARGER AND) BETTER

... THAN EVER...
TH..Il Roiston Laundry

COMPANY

168 TO 174 KING ST. WEST

'PHONE 1381. Liberal Concessions to Students.

Courlay, Winter& Leeming
188 VONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, EXCHANGE PIANOS
TUNE, REPAIR, POLISFI PI ANOS
MOVE, PACK, STORE... PIANOS

Favor our Warernoms with a call. It is always a pleasure to exhibit

our stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING.

FOOT=BALL-ub
Rugby or Association

Gymnasium Supplies
Boxing Gloves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
LlMITED

Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

QQ YOUNG MEN
OST Young mon would
portion of their inconi

O ut of intend ta, but the fac
they rarely do an uniess speci:

100 or forced. A policy in the le~
wo ld company encourages -- nay,
would men to lay by the'premiuma ye

neyeir saVe not paid for life insurance the
in many cases be frittered awaMorley ing fancy.

u nless I-lave you seen the Guara

forced Policies of the Canada LifeA

to do .so. -pany 1 It will pay you ta exai

GEO. A. & H. C. COX, Agents, TORONTO.I O F have neyer had the satisfaction Ofcarrying a watch that keeps time, try

us with your repairs. Thirty-five years

of practical experience.
We keep in stock a full lUne of the

most reliable makes of XVatches, Engagement

and Wedding Rings, and a general assortment
of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, suitable for

Christmas and Birthday Presents. Goods and

prices right, with special discount to students.

J. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spadifla Ave.

THE

H1FRtY WEB3
Co. LIMITED

447 Vonge Street
Toronto

If You Find
your eyes flot responding to the
labors you require them to per.
forrn, you perhaps need glasses
-consuit our expert opticiait.
If you should need glasses, you
wilI find our prices right.

AmbroseI<ent &Sons
Refracting Opticians

156 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PARK BROS.

>~ hoto-
grapliers

Graduating Groups aur Speciîalty.
Special Discounts to Students

Phone 1269 ~28 YONGE STREET

The Kensington
Dairy Co. 4,53ST

The only dairy conipsny in Toronto with s
coniplete plant for sterilizing botules snd
cans 'thus rendering then free frorn dlisease
germas) and a regular maonthly veterinary
inspection of cows.

speeilties:
MILK ICE OREAM

OREAU DEVONSHIRE CREAM
Telephone 3910

J. Wu T. FAIRWEATHER Co CD.ER
(Suoesoors to J. & J. LUGSD)IN) ANO FURRIERS

84 YO N G EST RE ET VERY BEST VALUES IN ENGLISH AND

If YOuI Want Show Cards Printed see Williamîs, 44. Adelatde East.

like to save a
Le; they really
t remains that
aIly encouraged
ading Canadian
forces - Young
tar by year. If
premium would
,y in some pass-

nteed Privilege
tssurance Com-
mline thern.



THE SPARTAN MOTHER'S FAREWELL.

La, at the precincts of the Unwa]led Town,
A Spartan mother bids her beardless boy
A last farewell, ber pride, ber oniy joy,
Off to tie wars in quest of high renown.

1-er band is clasped within bis big rigbt hand
Aloft ber left hand bears the burnished shield
1-er warrior son in midi-nost fray will wield,
And gazing in each other's eyes they stand.

Graceful as Venus is she, stately, sublime;
Her face, scarce bearing marks of aging care,
Stili sternly beautitul, ber raven bair
Resisting ail the ravages of time.

Fair as a god, strong limbed and stout of heart,
1-is armor donned, bossed scabbard at bis lîîp,
1-le stands witb flushing face and quivering lip,
Impatient to be gone-yet-grieved to pari.

9_ 42 T_)a s JC -

Tearless she gazes in bis restiess eyes,
No sign of pain, no anguish doth she show,
No flood of tears, nor burst of sobbing woe,
The hand ev'n trembles not that in his lies.

But those dark eyes in their profundity,
The grave, calm face, while hiding yet disclose
Her sadness, and ber love of him who goes,
Yea, grief seems bid behind serenity.

Calmly she kisses ber warriar's broad front,
Slowly bis ponderaus sbield to him doth reacb,
Firmly she looks on bim, and firmly speaks,

Return thou witb it or uipon it, son."
E. P., '02.

-Old gentleman (ta railway porter)- Porter, tbe raiD
is drippiug in from the lamphole aIl over my trousers."
Porter (reassuringly)-"' No, sir; its quite water-tight, 1
assure you It's only the oil ]eaking a bit."-Household
Words.

TAILORING-A. H .Lougheed & Co. 'toStidenîiits- 205 Yonge St.

ELL PIA OSBuit to Last a Lifetime LARGESTELL PIANOS, INt ELL WAREROnOMS, 70 King Street West, Toronto CANADA
FACTORIES AT GUELPHI, ONT. e

BRESS SUITS
TO ORI)FR IN GOO) STYLEi

FROM $25.00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Aiso to rent-all sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

SMOKERSI
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and FOR

People CraveI

ganadi an
Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant

Smoking Mixture.
199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

BOOKS PO-R, 1fTe tory f th Muical eDrapn

T H E T I M ES d by Empire Series Poi
YHE TI ES; ioWARD ANCUS KENNEDY

6_7ý>=d eClh, 50C. Post-paid.

THE~ STruY OF SOUTH AFEICA
By W. BASIL WORSFOLD

THE STORY 0F CANADA
By HOWARD A. KENNEDY

THE STORY 0F AUSTRALIA
THE STORY 0F NEW ZEALAND By FLORA L. SHAW

13y The HON. W. P. RExEES

THE ST0RY 0F INDIA
By DEMETETUS C. BOULGER

THE RISE 0F THE EMPIRE
BY SIR WALTER 13E ANT

I

P. MAHER
New and up-to-date

Livery and Boardlng Stable
Best Turnout and Rubber Tire Car-
niages, with careful drivers in full livery.

... PHIONE 3109

THE

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parloir...

Cor. Wood St. 471 YONGE STREET

~-Room of
e is found the

MASON &
RISCH

DI'ANO
Renowned for its sympathetic quality
of tone, the Mason & Risch Piano is
the efavorite wherever musical culture
and refinement prevail.
Inspection invited.

THE MASON & RISCII

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29-33 Richmond Street West 1 32 King St. W., Toronto

Chas. E. Goodman, Metohant Tallov, wlll oocupy this space.
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INCORO.,ATOTOR &to nO. 0.W ALLAIS

COLLEGE STREET.

OR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Afiliated wîth Toronto and Trinity Universities.

UIiaQUALLEO FACILIruES and ADVANTAGES for a Liet-
ERAL and ARTISTIC M USICAL EDUCATION.

NEW CALENDAR MAILIED FREE
MAUDE MAssoN, Principal Elocution School.

Reading, Recitation, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physical
Culture, Rheborie, English Literature, Orthoepy, Psy-
chology, Pedagogy.

Wernor's Dlctlonary of Syuonyms & Atouyins,
lyhUîgy and Fainillai Phrases.

A book that should be in the vest
pocket of every person, because it
tells you the right word to use.
No Two Words in the Englisis
Language Rave Exactly theo
Same Signifloance. T xrs

the precise meanlng thatonlu
ten.d.t convey a dltionary or
Synonyms Is noededo avold ree-titton. Tho strongest figure .f
sffeh ts antîthesis. In this dbc-
tlouary thle a reided Antonytns

111l, therefore,~ found eztremnely
valuable. Contu many other
features 'such aMythOlogy,
Famfllar Allusions and FOr-

elgi Phrases. Prof. Loisette's Msemory
Bstem,'The Art of Never Forgettlng," etc.,

e.Thla wonderful little book ound lu a neat
clruth hînding and sent postpaid for $0.25. Fu'll
Leather gilt edge, $040, pootpenid. OeIer at
once. gend for ourlarg'o bo catalogue, free.

Address ail orders to
THE WERNER COMPANY,

Pulnhers and Manuheesirers, AIReS, OHIO.

This space belcngs to
the Waverley House,

484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELI PERKINSY
"THIRTY YEARS 0r- WIT."

This book con-
5ÛPEKINS tains the Beut An-

T jecdotes, ne Best
Wt i Rumor

and theBrges
Cetr.This vol-

tmae amuses every
render. it contains
mîrth on everypag
a nd agitr lu

trasrehouse Of

Anecdotes and

ries, a night wlth
the jolly rebels, Bla

gerations, Doctoral Wit aid Humor, En wlth
tihe Lawyers, Eenry Ward B3eechera HRamer,
etc. etc. Thsis magnificent book la bounfi In
Eng llsh clotis wlth spectal cover design In gold and
lirae, iue by, x 7~ and contains 305 pages. Sent

papl n rCep of Our SiteCil Offer Pries,
aC onaOne of ehso bookiashould be lu over

homo. Send for ou Siil flutrated Bo
Catalogue, y"£E. Aden.:Il orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
ftblisIues and Mémufacturem. Akron, alea

Grand Opera House
THIJRSDAY,
FRIDAY and
SATU RDAY

NOV'R.
23
24
25

TiMurphy
r IN

THE
CARPETBAGGERI
Seats Now on Sale.

Cents' Furnishings -LEverything YQU require in Gents' -

Fu rnishings. i

Full Dress Requisites.

Latest Designs in Neckwsear

Sport ing Goods, Etc., Etc.

E .W. Rathbone, Y,',, St.

FEducation
Department
Calendar.

DEC. 5 .- Practical examinations at
Provincial Normal Schools
begîn.

i i.-County Model Schools exami-
nations begmn.

13.-,\7ritteii examinatiî;ns at Pro-
vincial Normal Schjools
begin.

15 .- Cotinty Model SCb]Ools terni
end(Is.

15 .- Provincial Normal Schools
close.

22.-High. Sehools first term, and
Public and Separate Schools
close.

eTHE*o
GYMNASI U1ý

ClG AR STORE.Futit line of I)o WESTIC & IMPORTED
CIGA1RS, CIGARETTES&
TOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.
STUDENTS' CANES.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 450!, Yonge Street
Ncxt door te, Eîok of C )il ire.

WM. H. ACHESON
Me~rcbliît zrltot

r'-281 College Street
SelctWor- nd atsfictou ýjrjtej

ýr iL

Onitario Mutual
LIIE ASSUJRANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

1r1 II ONLY OLD) IINE MIU UAI. IN CANADA

Ail appi uved forînis ci Assuîranîces and Annuities issued.
Surplus funds bel,lug to policy-holllers, wlîo alune par-

ticipate ihlerejui.
Lhuis granted ou p) lnies at curreut rates without

expIettS.
For ruýesand i n foie iticon appýlytottPeiitrarest agen t, or

the l'ad Office'
Agencies Everywhare in Canada.

TH E Coleman Restaurant
D'Alesandro Orchestra 1Wherc the finest table

every eveni ng Delicacjes art obtainable
fro., 6 t. 8, and ru to 12. e

TABLE D'HOTE from () tu 9 LUNCH, a la Cartc.

113 King St. West ALBERT WILLIAMS

Id 11 Il * i]LiLýé àlm

\Vill welcoîîîe students
returning to the City
at tI1tijr
NEW OFFICE,
NolîrH-WvitSr COR1NERI
OUý KING AND) YONGE
ST RE ETS.

1. W. ' YDEIt, C.P. & T.A.
M . C. IIIXON, Dist. Pass. Agent

G. R. BYFORD & CO.

À...a..$iookbî ndin0g
0f Every D)escription

42.. Special Races to Students

CIIURCII ST. (cor. Coiburuel

JOH4N 13RIMEFR
~~ tlbercbant 'Zaitor

anb ]Draper
189 YONGE ST., TORONTO17

Foe, only Four Dollars
a year, admits ta full
privileges of the Gym-
nasium...

J. H. Hallett-Students' Drug 8tore-Corpnep Spadina Ave. and College Stpeets.



ABOUT PEOPLE.
G. N. Murphy, who was with 'oo, is

at Queen's.
W. G. Fitzgerald, '98, is working up

insurance business in Montreal.
Billy Dromgole, who was witb '00,,

is in tbe Merchants' Bank, Montreal.
Burris Gahan, '98, is teaching

classies at Cobourg Higb. School.
Miss E. E. Deroche, '98, attended

the game at Queen's, and waved the
Blue and White.

F. M. Chapman, 'oi, bias arrived at
Xrarsity'from, Manitoba, and reports a
very pleasant sumner.

Messrs. Harrison, '00, Hoyles and
Coyne, 'ci, stayed over until Monday
nîorning at Kingston and report a gool
time.

Mr. Wood, '96, lias been teaching
matbematics in tbe Simcoe High Scbool
and is now in the actuary's departiment
of I Canada Life."

Bob. Telford went witb the tearn to
Kingston, but rnysteriously dropped off
at Cobourg. A search party will leave
shortly t0 try and locate bim.

"IBogus" Coyne. 'oi ; H-. Layier, 'oi
G. F. McFarland, 'oi; A. H-. Mont-
gomery, '98 ; H. M. P. Deroche, '01,
accompanied the tearn to Kingston.

The rink seherne is now on foot.
Wbat is needed is several electric
ligbts, band concert every Friday night,
lots of blusbing darnsels to skate with,
and it will be a success.

Syrup of White Pine
Ia a remedy of exceptionai value ln the
acute stage of a cold, It relieves the
soreness in the chest,
eaaea the cough and 25c. per bottie
breaks Up the cold.

NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,
423 Vo ngf làtrept

OTIERt@XPRFC
FIrJERS

Prices f rom

$1.50
___ * ta

$4.50
10 per cent.

F" à * rJn tudents.

550 YONGE STREET

Read the review in another column
rof Jone March.

S. F. Shenstone is gainîng quite a
celebrity iii certain quarters as a leader
of song.

Q uie a few Varsity men attended
Osgoode dance Friday evening. They
know a good thing.

The golf undergrads. will attempt to
down the faculty, since it is the only
occasion where there is a possibility
of it.

Captain Dyment of the Association
tearn bas been threatencd with thîe
grip, brouglit on by over-worry of bis
arduous duties.

Victoria University now possesseS a
Rugby team. It is understood that it
will corne forward as a contestant in
the Mulock cup series.

.A large nunîber of undergrads. bave
signed the list re the College- Dîning
Hall. The general opinion is' that the
innovation is a good one.

Notices ot the regulations concerning
the probationary bursaries and the
science research scholarslîips have been
posteci on the bulletin board.

Tbe treasurer of 'o i, J. E. Robertson,
is wearîng that troubled look wbich bis
predecessors wore while trying to per-
suade everyone to Ilpay, pay, pay."

Tite beating apparatus at the library
is flot in very good working order. The
authorities have sent to Buffalo Lr a
man to make repairs, and il is boped
we sball soon bave more uniform terr-
perature in tbe building.

T
TWO POINTED FACIS

Are always observable on a critical exainîî,-tio,
of or

LAUNDRY WORK
And that is that the color is perfect and the finish
beautiful on 'ail ltien donc up) here.

SWISS STEAM LAýUNOIY 103-7 Sno.St.
(Allen Mfg. Co.) Phones i260, ir5 Toronto

SMOKE

(ioldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliclous.

W., COLOSTEIN & CD., 82 Yonge Street

Stiidents àý-9 àý-
WJaen you desire

- correct Printing
reasonable rates,

THE ENDEAVOR IIERALD
t RINTERS

'PiONE 2985 35 RICHMOND ST.

neat,
at
try
CO.,
WEST

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DANCIN"
Taught by Miss AMY STERNBERG

Society and Fancy Dancing, Clogs, Sand Jigs, Negro
Dances ýBock and Wing), Club Swinging, Dumab-bell and
Bar-bell Exercîses, ttc.

Terms on application te St, George's Hall, Wednes-
days; Masonie Temple, Parkalale, Tuesday and Friday
afternoopg or Saturd4y tnornt,îgs.

Mr. McFayden bas begun lecturing
to the second year on Modemn History.

Trhe president of the class 'oi re-
ceived the pbotograpb of the late F.
W. Woods, 'ni, and a letter of thanks
fromr tbe mother of deceased for tbe
class' kind resolution of sympathy.

The
Best

Company
for
the

Best
Risks

MERIT 18
RECOGNIZEU

by the most tbougbîful
people.

The special rnerit -0f TH-w TEm-

PERANcE AND GENERAL LIFE As'slR-

ANcE COMPANY is tbat it gives those
who on account of their correct habits

are the best lives for insurance ail
the advantages tbey are entitled to
under its p,,licies.

Total ah'sîainers are the best lives,
and lTHE TEMPERANCE AND (IENERAL

is the total abstainers' Conmpany.

HoN. GEo. W. Ross,
President.

tI. SUTHERLAND,
Man. Director

Hlead Office:

GILOBE. BUILDING, TORONTO.

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISINC CO.

Room 45 Janes Bld. Inside antd outside ad-
Cor. King & Yongre Sts. vertising in cats of
Telephone 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

STUDENUTS,

IMPORTANT
IF VOU WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OR BAGAE MÂfON
TELEPHONE

TVERRAL

TRANSFER
rGo. Tel. 969 & 683.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
CITY OFFICE, 67 YONGE ST.

'q's
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Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35. Councert IDianîet
Cortcet îý,pigeiireitý aîîliid < AcctI)tito

La'wy'er's Brief Ba.gs, $3.75. Sp lIs1' ~tin,t l'laye', foi lie .,ii,1, tî 11 ifin

anîd for iî.ciig.
Iliese are of lthe blach- leather orîboclox style s î~02 cO.1)1 ,1 1 ST.

ciovered fri.mes-lthe sante as you p.cy a dotllar
more for if 'fou (1001 boy aI lastu.

15 Club Giags, i6-iicl, $t.43
i2 Gl(adstone Bags, wîîh st, aps, iS- ititi

ý2. Io).

'Yonge-Agnes
Corner.

îýA ERIAS.-I9
Photo Plates and Papers

schering's Chemicals

J. G. RAMSEV & CO.,
89 BAY ST.. TORONTO

COPELAND'S MUSIC STORE
Corner College & Spadina Avenue

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Strings,
Violins, Mandolins, Guitars & Banjos

ALL MUSICAL SUPPLIES.

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
,Rcadelutc Tailors

Suits, Overcoatings, 717
Pafts, Gowns, Hoods, Etc. YONGE ST.

flasînitb'rs hcIt
Always make a most acceptable gift. "-Name

on1 evcry piece."
50C. and 60c. pet, lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 SPADINA AVE.

G. Hawley Walker
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street

3. ixi.pgarkini
Films Otide Croups
Developed A Specialti 1

286 COLLEGE STREET

JAHN & SON
ZoiIct alnb

AIl Dliseases of the Scalp Successfuîiy Treated

73 KING STRFET
WEST
TORONTO

(0E. F. SI 'D LE1
filanolin, alîîtar ilîî(h :f3aîîîo Sokî±tt

s,h , di,ïîîî Mi-t i t It.i tl

si tii,, St. \Iit i t C iii, llgc, Loîîî,iai,, Col-
i', Iictt11 AhI,, t

I tG A L,

ARMOUR 8. \ICKLE

li« cist<'cap id ictC

i . i)oiglao \rîtîîîtr, Q. Iheuy W. Mickle

AR\]No1I)1 & JOHINSTOiN

10, citere, .Solicilors, Etc.

,oiotoî anîd Catttiiati Cli tîtîl , , loîj lia St.

Ira nkA nttolti, Q.C. Sîrachitat Julinitoit

IJAR\VICK, A'E W R I

N.,, tit r t Sciiîlatti Chiatmbers, to îîù Rýiti St, West
Toronîto

\Vlir li.irwick A. B1. Ayli sieirilt, Q..Il. tgu
I totiglas A, tîtour Chariot ..Mî,t J. IL Mo s

BRI I(>.,CAW IIA IARKER

Londion .atnd C artaliai Cit.itiiîir , tii, Ba% -tr
Teleîiiione 11.,i

I ,iutid liWtiî St. H-. Can'tir. R. K. lîarher

C L UlE, MACI)ONALID,
MACINTOSH & SICCRIMMON

iJ<«*iNfrtse, silacitu)rn, -Etc.

R. C. Clite, Q.C. J. A. Macintosi,
G. S. Macdonald j.G. Ilive Neit Mi.Critrotott,

CableAddtess, IlNlachs,' lrort

:Îeatker Soodâ PÔRTFoLIOS
CARD CASES, ETC.

The BROWN Sf08., Limited
64-68 Kintg Street East, EtcToronto. etc

The rIsk Teachbers' 4geley
25 King St. West, Toronto

Bank of Comrîtece Buildintg
A medium of communication between Teaohers

and School boards. Good American Connections.
Vacancies filled, I i,768.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,

DETL Tor. univ., Mgr.

DR. A. F. WEBSTER

1]'entaI $urgeox
Gold Medalisî in Pracîlcal Dcntistry, R.C.D.S.

IIu)SKIN & ('I'E1.MAN
ht re s olicitorxa, Etc.

l'ieeitoii, Bilin g, V ictria -tt e, t, 'rri îito
B. fi. Oiter, il C. Joiti llotkîî,, QI'.. IL

,Sdati R<. Cri, utan, Q.t.. F. \V. Il-<,îoi,
XV. B. l, Raymondi W. MI. I )ougis Il. S. i)Iei
I ciglitit G. NIit iy D. I1- M CC.iiiy
C. S. Nîcîtties F. B. O.1er

I il(\VA'I', 1,AN(;YI'u N,
MOWATJ & INACLENNAN

Dhist*el'N, solicti,'s, Nohtirries, Etc.
Yoi k liatii, tî 'l o t,îî St.

Sii (tus i t Nlosvi, .CXIL I), Q.C.
I iottit latîgliin M.A., 1 .<.Q.C.

Il M. NiwB A , ,. i I

W. J. MVeGUIRE & CO.
t lNTA lit FOi R Il l

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

DENTAL

J. A. M1L LS, D. D. S.

V~entai E;îiçieo,î
Graditate Medalitt iîî Practical Deîiiistry oitI.'D.'

Office-Stewart's B3lock, S.,uth-Wet Cornier of
Sîtadina Ave. and Coilege St., Toroîrto

Special Disco,înt te Sltden,ti

DR. R. GORDON McLEAN

Elentist
CHAMBERS, 144 VONGE ST., TORONTO

- Special Discouînt to Siadent, 'Phone 89

N. PEARSON, L.D.S.
CHAS. E. PEARSON, D.D.S.

Telephone 4609. 56 College St., Toronto

OFicE HOURs-
OFFICE-32 BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO g arn. to 5 p.flt.

TeIe<îhone 3868 1 7 te 8.30 P-111.
SPecial raies te sîtudenîx

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Speclal Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

EAST'S,

VANN EVA R & CO.
Oaryfl, 10 cýilte litfe "f University Texi-

Books te lhi foutd i,'n,,Ii

lis Ilii 48 Y tige Str-eet,,,(ipi

)EIANIE1E, k1I':ltSuR,

Offce DriVer, 51, ic tcsEt

T. 1). 1tl,î t<')C Il. A. Rt

Is. Tayiottr Ii itii t. C' Izoss

K1ERR, N\IA('l)()NALI),
I)AVIDISON &. P'ATERSON

hO 'r~t,ès No iitosNoir'len 1., llir, El'.

Otii ci Adelaide Strecet 1- at, Cor, Vitctoria
Teilep,îtte Ne. <.ý8

J. r l e, Q.C. \V.'îctiti
. 1).vidso,î k. A Grantt Jolin A. l'l, ti,,1

NIACL,[ARE,.N, MIACDONAILD,
SIIEI'LEY & IoNAJJ)

Barrister',.oîos, N'otais,ic E.
(i ni,,,, Loat, Buildings. '.0l'ot ao St., I oroilît

Cable Ai t ,ti,,,
j. J. Niacl, ir ,~ Q C'.J.I ltttiiQ.
t. i' sittpiie. (1.1. Wý V.MdItîtRCI)iiti
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M. & C, BLACIIFORD
$ 3.00 muWINTER WEIGHT

AD$400 IU ni.q ShnP.

'B
01'O

Durable
E ty Iish
C M fa rtab le

914 YONGE ST.
Full lines of Rubbers
and Overshoes
now on hand...

Oymnaslum Shoes
in stock at
lowest prices..

OCKE
Skates
Boots
S h i
GUards

Sweaters
Jerseys
Knickers
Gau ntlets

8endf for Catalogue

Our Latest Creation in Hockey Skates

WILSON'S 'MIC-MAC"

Price

$3.50

The '' MIC-MAC is the rnost up-to-date skate made, and xvas desi-ned for is J
[)y <me of the leading hockey players of Canada. The I)ladesý atre of JOHN

the 1înecrt weldcd rtunfer stock, teunpered l)y a patent process,
.ith foot-plates of l'nest CRtC I BLIA s-i cei. rufily nickel-plated K A Y

wl011 copper, anti is withotit Clobt the finest hockey

AB~E skate made. E'vcry pair absoiuutely giuaranitced. S O N & C ou
shomeone- THE HAROLID A. WILSON CO.
gant now LIMITED Curtains
Beavor Over- 35 KINC ST. WEST
coatsamt $89 $10 TORONTODrp ie
and $12. and r
Cail and try one on.
No charge for looking. v36-38 Art .....

115 KING ST. EAST OPo't h

116 YONGE STREET CO-Jer f

KING ST.

WEST,.

TORONTO

Fu rn itu re
Et........

Carpets
Oiloloths
Linoleums

Price

$3.50

lmâc>-


